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'eW Departure
The UNDintsiaNED bog to icu

thrtt from ami after

Tlmredtiy Nighl, Oct. 1, 1896

THE UN1UVALED

iO DLLdb
"Will bo Borved ON DHAUGHT

at tho

Hawaiian Hotel.

To moot tho times nud competi-
tion, it will bo furnished at

2kts. Par Otass
AVo quoto from lotter of tho

Anljeusor-Buao- h lirowitig Asso-
ciation, dated August 8tli:

"Yoiirlionorab'e llrm liavln ruprevpnti'il
for innii) y b.lleo tiscle-i- i

call our iitlttitlon Iliu nicills of our urll-ti-

bin liiiiilil llku repeat nnlu autl
call our tenllini to the frtct Hint ours
TIIK ONLY I'l'UI'. HAlMXYMAMlinKRMivrpAori'tirn ..i .r..QUn,tnh.i
othei acliillurunts ntll nchls, for the
iirucn'itoii of lieu, :tre unknown our es-

tablishment. With the nboto jou may go
beloiu the public our name."

No encomium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Auheusor
Beer. Its introduction in any
and every mnrkot makes it an
immediate favorite. It stands
without pcoi, without rival,
without nvon competitor. It
received the highest awards at the
Columbian Exposition. Tho re-

duction of the draught Beer to
tho prevailing prico of

12.J, Cenis Per Glass,

places it within tho reaoh of all,
and ho is wiso innn who gets
tho best quality for tho least
money.
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mtLHWL (X uu..
LIMITED.

Tho
pride
of
his
pop

has big corner in
our heai ta. "Wo clothed

papa wh-- u he was kid;
and tho practice of coming

heirs With hln uaii helped to
make tho pagos of history

that is ropoating itself.
Tho littlo fellows liko us,

'cause
wo send thorn homo clothed
ns thoy should bn. Tho big

fellow likes us, 'causo
avo do it at so Bmall

cost. Tho youngsters
ready for school

lmvo been in our minds-m- ust

bo in our clothes.
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I. LEYIHQSTOH, Manager.

WaverloyBlnrk, 9 Ilotol street

gsr Shirts Made to Order.

Piano Por Sale.

Square Benson Piano
Tor Bftlo cLeni) for ensh. Apply lo

JAMES riNNEY,
12d.lt l'oot of Vmoyiird btreet.
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BEOTSFOL m--

.yer's Mr Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PR0A1OTES

m Luxuriant Growth,

m Koeps the scalp
i r. eon, moist, henltliy,
t :a i'lul lreo from tluii.

& t5Vii. "ruff. It is tho
&&& b?st dressiiif; in

&. '..1l the wortd, and iaVti&Jl?
? '' harmless.

.' n. .- -1 Illume desiring tomm letain the youtliful
niipoiuanco of thoTfT.---. ,- -'?',-'?- .

WBsr" m hair to
n " AZZTT VTLm .1 .. ml
Sat 'S&i-ir&'&S- SVv-- - viiiioimI

poriod
of life
sliould
use

Ayrs uair vigor.
CaM lltlih t the World's Great Expositions.

t7'"'lownTi"f fliciiii lmttuMom. Tlio iiams
Aivr -- U proiuln.titi on ttio urAtiiar. and U

til.nvn In II uiiluk. of uw h botllo.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.

dole Agents for tho Republic of Hawaii.

am KXcri.Li.vr istj iXizxriox.

t'riiMlct lo I'rixlnce t'lnj Tlmt llmo
llet'ii iaoHilur in (liv ITuitc.l Mutes.

Tho Fruwley Company is well
known to lesideuls in Honolulu,
through tho many notices that
have appeared in tho Sau Fran-
cisco papera. Mr. Frawley and
his peoplo are to appear here next
month and will pioduco some of
the best plays by modern authors.
Above all, plays will bo presented
that have won the popular heart
olsowhoie, and no pains nor plans

wr
ll &, ... .i m
,feSfVhg!fMflS

stoR&v.isiie'.
will bo spared for tho porfoct
presoutation of theso plays. Tho
Frawley Compauy is now recog-
nized as ouo among tho most per-
fect dramatic orgnnizations that
havo over toured tho United States,
and their success from every
standpoint of view has been
phonomoual.

Mr. Goorgo "W. Leslie is said to
bo tho handsomest man in tho
Frawley Company, and ouo of tho
best known actors on the Amoric
an stage. IIo now takes front
rank as a light coincdiau, and is
most popular with tho theater-
going public.

Tho 80U8OU seat sale for tho
Frawley engagement commences
noxt Monday moruiug at Hobron's
drug store.

i'i.Ni:v.s m;u' iiki:oiouy.

l'lllilK'iitlon Itiilnjctl lit Non-A- ri lv.il of
II!kih on tlm Iloric.

Tho new mops of tho islands
which aro to accompany Finney's
now directory failed to arrivo on
tho Doric us was expected. In
their stead camo a letter from tho
lithographers stating that only
two more days was needed to
fiuish them. Thoy will surely
arrivo on tho Mariposa, duo on
tho 22(1, and as tho balance of tho
printing is completed tho work of
binding tho books can bo com-
menced as soon as tho steamer ar-

rives. Tho now directories will
thon bo issued as fast as thoy can
bo tinned out of tho bindery.

JAPANESE BEER IS HERE

INTItOllUCKU IM TUB LAN I' IT.W
MONTHS.

Uormnii mill Ilccrs Hnvc Itcvii
Itnis Out ill tlio Clilnoc ITInrkrtN

liy tlir Jiiiiiiiimc Article.

How many Honolulu people aro
awaro of tho fact that Japaneso
beer hns already made its appear-
ance in tho local market ? Tho
attention of tho Bulletin vwis

drawn to tho subject by tho fol-

lowing item which appeared in a
recent numbor of the Ban Fran-
cisco Chronicle:

"Germany used to send largo
quantities of beer to Japan, but
that country is now browing all
tho malt liquorw consumed in tho
ompiro aud h.is considovablo to
Bparo for export to China and
other placos formerly supplied by
tho Germans and English. Tho
papor which furnishes this in
formation adds that tho Japaneso
seem detorinineu to leave no op-
portunity to makoa dollar untried,
and that they display simial abi
lity in everything thoy undertake,
their beer being fully as good as
tho German beverage, which it
has displaced."

Having established a largo
and lucrativo tiude in Hawaii
for their sake, it boomed
moro than likely that tho
Japaneso would shortly seek to
introduce thoir beers to tho favor-abl- o

notico of tho Huwuiiuns who
took so kindly to tlio national
brew of tho Empiro of tho ltibing
Sun, and a reporter was conse-
quently detailed to look up the
matter.

Inquiry at tho Custom Ilouho
shows that tho first importation of
Japaneso beer camo to hand in
May last. The total imports to date
havo been forty-on- o dozeu quails,
valued at $11.51. This beer camo
in cases of one dozeu aud is of tho
kind known ns black beer. It ap-
pears to bo an imitation of Mu-
nich or Swedish btutfrlfi. "--

A prominent wholesale Japa-
neso liquor dealer was noxt called
on, and in response to tho ques-
tion whether ho had any JapaneBo
beer on hand said that ho had not
but there waB some to be had in
tho market. Ho was familiar,
however, with tho quality of Japa-
neso beers aud did not think they
would take well with thoso who
had acquired a tasto for tho Ame-
rican beer. It waB true, ho said,
that Japanese beer had driven tho
English and German boors out of
Japan and China. So far, how-

ever, tho Japanese browoiB had
only imitated tho brands used in
tho Oriont which wore lorgoly tho
heavy black uorman beers and
tho still heavier English ales and
porters. Tho success of thoJapa
noso breweries was accounted for
by tho employment of skilled
German and English brewers
whoso services were dispensed
with as soon as tho Japaneso ac-

quired tho sccrots of the trado.
Tho Japano30 boors of 'tlio kind
nioiitionod wjro not distinguish-
able from tho impoitcd ailiule
when they wero fresh, and tho
prices at which thoy woro placed
on tho mui Lot loft no margin for
tho importer.

QuoHtiomd as to tho prospects
of JnpauosH beers getting a foot-
ing in Hawaii, tho goutleinan
thought it unlikely for soveial rea-
sons. Tho competition between
Amoricau browers was so keon,
tho prices so cheap and tho qual-
ity of tho beor so good that it was
doubtful if tho Japaneso could
manufacture an imitation of tho
light American brows aud lay it
down in Honolulu at a profit.
Thoir only ohanco would bo to
start a brewery hero. Anothor
roason and, ho thought, tho most
.important one, was that Japa
neso boers woultl not keop lor
any considerable time. Ho
thought this dilficulty would bo
overcome by Japaneso browors
aftor thoy learned moro about tho
business but at prosont it would
intorforo with buccohsfnl expuit

ing beyond tho immediato vici-
nity oE Japan and China. At
present most of tho boor imported
from Japan went to Shanghai and
it was largely used even in tho
English M'ttleinent at Hongkong.
He boliovo.1 that tho beer import-
ed into Hawaii was for tho use of
a iVw of tho bettor class of Japa-
nese who hud ucquhed a liking
for a heavy beer beforo they camo
hore. Poisonally ho preferred tlio
Aincrif.uii lager and he thought
moBlJupaup-- o hoio agreed with
him.

sto.v itr.o.ii'is ot.Aitir.i,.

IrouMn )rr fi. Il'n ItlMli-ft- t lit lull'
tlio Curtain ECo.c.

Co.IJ ropeated thoir perform-
ance f Olo Olson at tlio Drill
Shed last night to a slim audi-

ence. Tho performance was sup-
posed to bo for tho benefit of tho
Company, but beforo tho curtain
went up Mr. Scott made adomnnd
on tho management for tho box
receipts, claiming that ho was
afruid Mr. 'Westohy, who Iiiib a
bill for scono painting, would at-

tach tin recoipts.
Tho mntter was compromised

by tho payment of S15 to Mr.
Scott, and tho show was givou.

I

Mr. Westoby has not yet been
remunerated. His bill is not for
paiutiug scenery alone, but for

i

other work performed, and out-sid- o

holp that ho is responsible for.
It is tlio opinion of some pat-

rons of tho play that amateur
talent mako a mistuko when they
introduce professionals into thoir
theatricals. If you put on an
amateur performance, tho ex-

pression is heard, do it with local
talent. The introduction of pro-
fessionals doos not sell any moro
tickets, and there is always troublo
aud dissatisfaction.

Olo OlHOII.'

There was but a small house for
tho second presentation of the
Swedish dialect comedy, "Olo
Olson." Nevertheless tho por-formn- ro

carried out thoir parts
with good-nature- d spirit. Most of
tho iutorost in tho play editors in
'tho dai-ug- of- - "Ok)Olson,''-.who.io-- l

always tho right man in tho right
place, ltobert L. Scott acted this
character in finished style. Tho
complete cast was as follows:
Olc Oleon KL Scott
(1 I. (Julntlliis 3hln;ilo Clins Unmiiey
Vaul Jordan A L. Morris
Jillerson li.is'ett HCMIckerton
Jounl.tdd W II Storey
l'ollccman. leo Otterion
Mrs Aeries Jordan Mrs La wrencu
Gentile Dimple Mrs Chas I) Wilson
Mrs Bridget 0'FI&nuh;au Mrs O Uttcrsou
1'hlllp Manter Lawrence

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Ottorson
curried out their comic business
in a manner that pleased every-
body, while Mrs. Lawrenco acted
her sorious character's rolo with
quiet effectiveness. Tho boy spoko
his lines with admirable clearness.
Mr. Storoy waB cheered long and
loud boforo opening his mouth,
but stood tho ovation well and
earned it afterward.

iloMtitldil Illcj ties.

Jn double column moasuro olso-wher- e,

W." S. Luco announces
that ho will soil at auction,

at 10 o'clock, twolvo high
grado bicycles. Crowds wero in-

specting them at Mr. Luco's sales-
room today, and they aro beauti-
ful machines. Thoy aro strong
as well as" light anil graceful, and
rminted in various tints. Thoy
bear tho nmuo "Thistle" This'll
bo ii clmnco beldoin had to buy a
beauty of a wheel now and cheap.

M. A. F'ixoto, proprietor of tho
Union harbor Bhop, noxt to the
Art Gallery, guarantees to givu n
shavo that will make your hair
curl with joy.

Meohanics' Homo, oornor Hotel
aud Nuunnu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 25
and 50 conts por night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Sterling, tho paintor, iB pro-pare- d

to quoto prices on roof
painting. Houses a composition of
coal tar and coniont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

w. '. wi:.oiv sitr.s rou iikiim'H
or co.vrKAor.

Vnrloiiit 1'roliuto .Inttrru 'Icihc of
Siiiircino Court

I criu

Tho Supremo Court term has
ended, and now for a largo crop
of decisions.

Cecil Brown, attorney for S.
Ehrlich, bankrupt, gives notice
that on Monday next ho will move
in tho Circuit Court that a day
be set for hearing specifications
filed in opposition to tho dis-

charge of tho said bankrupt.
Judgo Carter orders letters of

administration to issue to J. M.
Poenaholo, under S100 bond, upon
tho estate of B. Kahowahowauui,
consisting of land at Hana valued
ut $1500. Case foi potilionor.

William Foster presents his
first aud final account as executor
of tho estate of Mary Winter Fob- -

tor. Tho account is a uuiquo one
in its reporting that nothing has
boon received and nothing paid
by tho executor, An inventory of
property remaining in tho oxecu
tor s hands shows: Lot on miua-u-

avenue, $750; five and a half
shares Hawaiian Sugar Co., at
70 p. c. paid up, $385 ; effects,
furniture, etc., $(515; total, $1750.
Judgo Carter, finding everything
in duo form, ordors tho executor
discharged.

Walter C. A eedon has brouaht
an oction against Mrs. Elizaboth
B. Wutorhouse, executrix oE tho
will of John T. V uterhouse, toro-cove- r

Soll'l.Oii for damages. The
declaration of plaintiff sets forth
that John T. Watorhouso in his
lifetime, on Juno 4, 1895, outored
into a contract with plaintiff by
which he agreed to pay to him a
salary of two hundred dollars a
month and a bonus of threo hund-
red dollars at tho close of each
year, for a poriod of three years,
and that it was also agreed that,
should .oUHUgttt-t-
m tho business so ns to affect this
arrangement, the plaintiff's inter-
est should bo provided for.

Tho plaintiff further doolares
ho accoptcd tho offer, a copy of
which is attached to tho complaint,
and served tho late Mr. Wator-
houso until his death on March 2,
1890, and tho defendant as exe-
cutrix until on or about July 1,
1890, and was willing to carry out
his part of the contract; but tho
executrix sold tho business to
Messrs. F. T. P. Waterhouso, E.
O. Waterhouso, Johu Watorhouso
anil (i. b. Wnterliouse, nnd m
Belliug it did not in any way pro-vid- o

for tho interests of plaintiff,
but disclaimed all responsibility
therofor.

Mr. Hartwell, attomoy for
filed a demurrer with

these causes:
"That tho said declaration does

not stato facts sufficient to consti-
tute a causa of actum.

"That tho said declaration
shows no breach of the agrcoment
declared on committed oithor by
the decedent dining his lifotimo
or by tho defendant.

"That tho said declaration is
ambiguous, uuintolligiblo and un-
certain."

Plaintiff by his attorneys, Kin-
ney it Ballon, cousouted to a de
cision sustaining tho dentuncr,
reserving his right to appeal
thoiefrom. Judgo Porry having
given such a decision, tho plaintiff
appeals to tho Supreme Court.

J udgo Carter ordors lottors of
administration to issue to Mr,
Kanui Paolo, under $250 bond,
upon tho estate of Paolo, valued at
$500. Johnson for petitionor.

Geo. A. Davis has filed a briof
in tho appeal of Ah Oheon from
tho Fifth Circuit Court, Kauai,
from conviction and soutouco of
eight montliB1 imprisonmont for
stealing proporty given into his
charge.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Houbo, 151 Foit street,
from $1.00 per weok up.
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HOW TO KICK A FOOTBALL

TI.IIKI.Y s,(;ot'.ortON'f4 10 I.O'J.VI.
1'IjAYkiw or tiii' mm;.

Urijtilrciiii'ntx I'.ii' (Joint ICti'liljiv (tta
n (Joint l.i ,

IJitcxl I.tti ntiil lime.

Kicking h one of the fino arh
of fool ball. It requires consider-
able wkill, which is only to be ob-

tained by constant, painstaking
practice. Tho requirements fur
good kicking, says Harper's
Hound Table, aro
a good oye, a good leg and a good
squaro-to- o shoo. Thoro are thteo
kinds of kicks a punt, a placo
and a drop. Of theso, tho most
important, is tho punt. There nro
two kinds of punts a common

. ...i-i-
. n .,

' """. .." "?... ' l
n "twistor" or "iloutor." Tho lat
ter, which is not of much impor-
tance, is mudo by dropping tho
ball so that the longer axis will bo
horizontal, or at right angles to
tho body (ends resting to anil
away from tho body), and giving
tho impetus to the ball a littlo to
ono sido. As to tho common punt,
there aro two styles, knowu as
Htraight kicking and round kick-
ing. Tho straight punt is inndn
by facing tho direction in which
you wish tho ball to go. Tho
kicker BtaudB from twelve to
fifteen yards back of tho line
that ij, whon tho punt is mado
from a lino - up. As tho
kicker receives tho ball, ho
should step back with tho ri'ht
leg, and bring tho body a littlo
forward, and then ho is ready for
tho swing. The kicker ought to
bo able to mnko his kick without
nioving out of his tracks, unless it
is necessary to avoid a forward
who has broken through; thon ho
should step to tho sido. Tho ball
should bo adjusted quickly, tho
lacings being turned up, or out,
away from tho point of contact ot
tho ball with tho foot. There aro '

,t!uaeui)o.thod.sin.YQuo. for hold
ing tho ballforaslraight-Ic- g punu
Ouo way is to placo tho right hand
undor tho lower on.d, and fingers
of tho left haud on tho upper out!,
holding tho ball eithor vertically
or diagonally, with uppor end
canting away from the body. Sec-
ond, hold tho ball by placing ouo
haud on either side, lacings up,
tho ends pointing to and from tho
body, tho inner oud being highor
than tho outward ono, aud ball
slanting downward. Tho third is
just tho reverse of tho second, tho
ond near to tho body being lower
than tho outer. Tho player should
chooso tho method of holding tho
ball which is most natural to him
and in which ho can attain tho
highest oflicioiicy.

Tho round kick, or sido kick, ns
sometimes called, is mado by u
round, instead ot n straight,
swing of tho log. Tho ball may
bo held iu any of tho threo wayst,
gonorally tho firt-t- . A stop or two
is taken to the kicking sido and
forward, a kind of right-obliqu-

and tho leg brought into contact
with tho ball iu much tho same
way us a man makes a swinging
blow with tho arm, tho aim being
to got the weight of tho body into
tlio drivo. The ball should bo
kinked at about calf-hig-

A drop kick is mado by letting
the ball fall from tho hands, and
kicking it at tho vory instant it
rises from the ground. IE a drop
kick is mado from behind tho
rush lino tho kicker should staud
about fifteou yards back. Tho
ball should be held as iu tho first
case, by tho onds, or by tho sides,
as in tho second caso. Tho ball
should bo directed toward tho
ground at just tho auglo you de-

sire, and thon let fall naturally
from tho hands. Tho exact spot
upon which tho ball should bo
booted will bo obtained by prac-
tice. JiiBt below tho stringing is
n good placo, but horo comes in
again tho anglo nt which tho ball
is dropped. Don't punt youc
drop kicks. Lot tho ball strike
tho ground first.
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